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With the proient issue to;miate
my connection with the editoria
dopartm ent of the Nmw and HERAJPHaving accepted a position on the
editorial staff of the Charlostoi
Netcs and Courier, it becomes no
cessary for me to sunder ties which
have bound me closely to the pooplo of Fairfield and to relinquish a
task which though sometimes irk
some has been in the main attendei
with pleasuro. During my man
agomont, as before, it has boon the
aim of the NEWs and HERALD to
conservo the best interests of th<
whole people, and, while manifosting
no partisanship or fanaticism, to
maintain right and to denounce
wrong, wherever found. The
difficulties attending this self imposeitask were lessened by the conscious
ness that the pulse of the paperthrobbed in unison with the pulseof its readers ; and to their cordial
support is due any good which
may have resulted from its efforts-
The past three years have been

marked by political gloom and
financial embarrasEment. It
seemed at one time that the lane
would have no turn-the dark cloud
no silver lining. But impercepti-bly*the future is brightening, and
the dawn of a bettor day is at hand.
Political violence and robbery are
creations of the hideous night fol-
lowing reconstruction. The world
finds no pbce for them now. The
besotted villains who do not yetcomprehend this fact are encom-
passing their own destruction.
They are excrescences on the bodypolitic and will be lopped ofE The
noble stand taken by Governor
Chamberlain and the determined
support of all good elements with-
in and without the State give as-
surance of a victory for reform, ifthe people but do their duty. Andthe feeling of outraged decency inthe breast of every true Carolinianat the recent insults perpetrated bythe Legislature will insure the
necessary energy. South Garolina
will be redeemed.
Great financial embarrassment

still prevails. This wvas caused by
the changed condition of the peo-pie brought about by the war, bythe extravagance which attends aninflated currency, and by the mis-
government of the party in power,which banisfied capital from the State.
.But the people are gradually learn-
ing to adapt themselves to the
change in their condition. They
are learning to 'become produce: s
as wvell as consumere. And the govern-
mojnt is becoming less and less an
engine of confiscation. Theo istherefor6 reason to hope for

osmo1LitedL to hin. Ho then asked if
ho could not stty at the hotel, but
the ofieors info:incd him ,thamt their
#rders woro to carry hiin to the
City Hall. He thmen wont with the
officers to that place. Judge Snead
required him to give a bond for one
thonsand dlollars. This~could not
be done justat fthat time, so ho ~vas
kept in custody. The oflicers who
wvent to the Augusta Hotel in quest
of Mr. 'Woodward found that that
g tlpian had disappeared., He had
o dontly heard what was .idtendedV and thereforc kept out of the wvay.The offieers remained about the

hotel during tho mnorning.
b een the two gentlemsn had
'be submIfitted to a board of honor,
consisting of Gen. M. C. Butler,
Gen. Mi. Gary, M[ajor J. B. um-mning and Major Jos. B. Ganabl.TJ.hose succeeded In effecting a settle.
ment entirely satisfactory and hen-
dable to both paries. Trhis havinglign done, Mr. Clowney 'wns *released from arrost. Bothm Mr. .Wood
*wrd and Mr. Clowney .will returri
to Winnsboro, th morning.

swe are informed, the origin olthe diIgcegity was as follows a- Mr.
Olowney, who owns a pla~ci neai
Winnsboro,'had given 'directions tc\a negro man employed ,lly him, t
shotovery dog annoymzg his sheepsothe time after the or4er' was-given

,rWoodward was out hunting11i~ with hima dog which hed 1fikevr'ighly. Hie passed~near Mr~~y's sheep, and the dog ru11nin ptg them comlmencial to bark
lie as -imniediately slibt by th4
n mani in charge of ,the) hepi r. ,oodward mndignant at tham
s e negro man what liemeantilr toldl him that he wvas atiig
un structionsfrom Mr. Clowney
A' safterwvard Mr. WoodiwarEW2A6 e National Bank of Wininhich Mr. Clowney is Cash
jar, a, spoke to inj mn regard ti
the air, Somo angry mora
passoj T~l pamrties finally so~arftljniht Mr. Woodvar

-Gol1umbia to' attend th
ofiigQ the tas~union. 'bhe1ed,M. Olowney sent nir,glebiaiuding an apology'- foBS jjlde nabusi'o Iar

'taoplace onti
Mr. W6odward l

status hasa1lways, been easy of defini-tion. o*, indeed, were I called
upon -.4 to ogIn~oate a e get pfprm iei. that shoul& ,.uide Aie ,
wo I fid it difflcult' to, state ;)Ayposi j very el rly. Thtguestfojisthat'04_ven' pwv prgseited for;0econsideration and determination ofthe Conservative people of South= Carolina, and other issues that arecertain to arise within a fev muths,are plain to every thinkig. person.It is useless, as it is impossible, to.disguise the fob. that we have
reached in State affairs a grissmore

1 fraight with interest and iniiportancethan any through which we have yetbeen called to pass.- To meet theseissues, to puss safely and tiiumphant-
ly through this crisis, vill require z,idegree of determination and sagacity
which our people have never yet6been called upon to exercise. To
keep those questions contiu$11A andforcibly before the peopie of Fairfield, shall be my constant aim. To
expose the misdeeds already done
and still being done by our presentState government ; to applaud the
right arta condemn the wrong in
whomsoever found ;to bring about
such a unity of sentiment, with such
an effoiency of orgaunizaition, amongthe Conservatives of Fairfield, as to
make them the power in the State
that they deserve to be ; to furnish
them with as much as possible of the
information which they may need
for the complete. accomplishment ofthese ends ;-such shall be the ob-
jects of my efforts while I occupythe editorial chair of the NEwS and
HERALD. Beyond the domain of
politics, there is likewise much that
calls for investigation and discus-
sion. Such subjects will receive
their due share of attention. How
far my achievements may fall short of
my desires, can only 4bo deter.
mined hereafter.

Conscious of. my inability to do
full justice to the task that lies be
fore me, and fully recognizing the
responsibility that now devolves
upon me, I invoke the indulgent con-
sideration and the friendly co-opor.-tion of the good people of Fairfield.

J\o. S. ItYNoLDs.

Many republicans who, a year
and a half ago, denounced Moses
as the most infamous scoundrol that
ever lived, voted to make him judge. t
Of such men is the radical party J
of South Carolina largely corn
posed.

Steps have beenr taken in many 1
counties of the state, to hold public 1
meetings for the purpose of endors-
ing Governor CJhamnberlin 's action li
in the matter of commlissioning 1:
Moses and Whipper, and there is
every reason to believe that those
meetings will be full and -strong. 4.
Fairfield should not be behindhandl i
in such a crisis as the picsont. Let "
us have a p~ublicmeeting. c

Gcvernor Chamberlain's action in
refusing to commission Whli1
m.d Mosep, stamps him not

i reformer but as a mar
rnate pluc~k. His or

hat infuriated
huO leadors

.habi tually aibsen ting hiersel(.fronm
school on Saturday. When her case
was niidor con~sidoration her father
appeared to plead in her defence,
and stted that as Saturdayv was the
Jewish Sabbath lhe and has f&ailyattended divine service on that day.Thlis, howevei-, had flo weight with,
the dispenser of justice, who- prol
nougeocd the girl,gpig~of a, vi.-
tion of the oompulsory eduelt,ion
of Massachusetts, and dentaced 11 r~
to undergo an imprisonment, of
threo months in. a reforiiatory. f~
thisH is p~rogress, it is proggsIae -

ward, and in the direction of the
blue laws and Dark Ages.

The followvng is a'Itetai~copy of
a vordict rendered. by a trial justice
in Malboro' County :"In obedience
to a thorough investigation of due
consideration the court finds in the
case of the State vs. .for
a debt claim of for the
amount of '3450 are not properly
due the court further'considered
the Testimony of Two IWitness
aginst one which an able the eomit
to finda diff'erence of~-60 Against
the plaintiff but the judgment in'
this, case is that the Plaintiff Pay-
the cost of this ease December 21th.
1875.",. ,

Thore will be a dead-letter auce
tion Bale at Washington, on Janna-

ry* 17, by order of the postmaster
general. Amnomg the $,600 dilferent
'artices wich will: .be oife'rdd for
sale on the occasignl, as a testimonyto' the carelessnes' .f parties who
use the mails, a books, music,'pa-
per, engia ialg%, jeoioh'y, neecties,baby clothes, ,socks, scarfs, violin
strings, scissors, knives, shoe
b~rushesa, stockinga, coin crushers
scythes, stones, roothpicks, charmns,

. shoes, gloves, asthmatic fumnigaton4p

.night daps, shootings, ribbons, saws
and corn huskers.

ITh is exceedingly dbstressing to L~erepulhicans that they oari find noth-
ing to carp at iii tile' action of thed1ernoeratic House of'Rlepresehtatgsat WVashington, and they take, out
their spito in misrepresenting the
g4oodl thmngs thrit hiate been ddne. It'
is especialty grievous that the de,mnocracy has stol>pod all subsidy tp-aropaions. 'There-will -bh .de

o republican party, and ,they -aae
t~ying togoma49ittappear thb t
democrats will after all let - .hom
a share 9f public phiWe.

\he Grand MIst. a.nient

sions. When Judge ~eond wat
elected 'l t int r" was, if we
remembgg't one of his moan
eiest P e Whipper be
ac0 in hl2 I .' His sudk
chino ogls 1 almost inevitat
reomit o - ing the repilic n pi o olt Carolina. Mr.
Cochran dotf less, oud that his
popularity-. with his. party-.would

ntsoo n1 .p~s1 if 4o
,. vttqd a r, 9f~,Whipper at4, t ieyohjs .sharo ,9

thlolpavesuandfilhosle did what must
disgree him foipver.ljoeyel. of
the white people of the state. And
so of Sl other wliito noh'i'o ' tot'oc
as hodid d.

The paprs nitilon that Atto;-
no0 Goiioil' Molton intendn -vory
soon handing in ,hlin q4ignationi
The causes for tlii;i st'p are as yet
unknown, but will be i)ly stated
before very long. It is - said that
Judge Carpenter will -be6iieno"' attor
ney-general for Mr. ''Mltogs un
expirod term, and that Judge Iooko
will take the former's placo in the
fifth circuit. 'the qucstiot is, *Whb
will be judge of the eighth circuit in
Cooko's placOe? Knowlton, Leo,Allen, 5oubrook, and others of the
same stamp, will: doubtless take a
deep interest' in tho, matter. It
seems to be a iettiod fact that Mr.
Molton.is to resign.

' Strong Donunclation.
There is harlly axnoro 1LRa

radical journal in tho country titan
HIJarper's lreelkl.y Ever since 1861
it has been profuse in its strictures
upon Southern men, Southern ac
tions and Southern opinions, South
Carolina coming ill for a very liberal
share. But it cannot stand the
election of Moses atid Whippe io
the bench. It says : "'The whole
party Must take the conseguencos.Even if the alternative be the re-
storation of the cx-rebol and neg'ro-hating democracy, honeh t-men, Low-
over rcgretfully, innst adinijt that
such a result is preferable to the
olection of venal and unjust judoe
and a system of logislation whiehis virtual confiscation and . tobber.[t is in vain foi somo leIublictms
to declaim about negro outrages, in%ississippi, i! other Iepublicans
nake Moses and Whipper judges
n South Carolina without a pro-est." But the protost has &cji:.
romi every respectaLblo journal,rhethor deoillocritti, republican or
ualopendent, an'l it has been ex-
ressed in no mild terms. Repub-
canls dare not undertsiko to pllhiate
hie infamy :it is so plain to cevery,
onest man that any attemipt at
alltion would only expogothga
> the suspicion of condoniing,: if not
atually ap~provin~g it. Anid the pa-
y thatt would afttmpt either is cor-
uin to incur popular dIisapp)robation
a most dlecided form. The radi-ilparty o.f Santli Ca~rolina in "n non-

'ithout ti aly, at W~ast-

vorthies.
P'omn the New -York Commn,.Adcvertiser, Grant (Organ.
Well done, Governor Chamber

ain! The Palnotto Stato ho longei
iceds a Moses to lead, or a Whip-

ocr tp chastise her.

(1Prom the N. Y Times, Rep.1
Qoverer, Chiamberlain, o( South

Jarblina.iv~es, a. .parely technical
ceason for his refusal to sign~he commissions' of the newly-
ilected circuit judges, Moses and
Whipper. But there is sufficient
roud for sotpposing that he wvasglad to find an lausWible excuse

'or his course. That the election of~hese two men is, to quote the
Qohvernlor's woei1I, "a horrible dis-

inter," is obvious. Moses needls no(

:lescription ;lhe has a national
notoriety. Whipper is a prominent
negro, politician, wvho has been re-
peateidly accusM4 by men of both
parties 'of frauds on the treasury,
mnd who was publicly charged b~y

Goverrior~ChnmbeimIun 'with being

dishonest and incapable. If half the

reccusations made against these men

are true, their elevation to the bench

of tile State is most disgraceful.

[Fromithne'Joston Otobo, 'Rep.]
The singlo case in which a South

ern State has esoape(l from abomina-
ble misgovernnient 'without over-
throwing "Radical rule" is that of
South Caroina. After a series of
ridiculous 'und shameful bureses
on State admiinistr~ation, the better
elements united' in suppof-t of Mr.
Chamberlain, a . ,republican and a
man of Northern birth, who has
proved tp',be what the best of re.-
publicai~ are in the North. His
adlministrationh has been one of|
thorotfgh'elo1,mnhot aud effi
ciency ; but there is danger that
South Carolina cannot maintain thn

posi' hiBspha ' s~eeded in
gain4 T~.he k6fedlection 'of ox
Gov. ~ses aff'd Mr. Whipper as
eirdtiit judges indicates that the old
influences are still at work trying to
pull the State back into its degrada-
tion. We wish, for the sake of the
republicans, that it wore otherwise,
but we are forced to the conelusion
that at present it is bettor for the
Southern States to hav'e the conser-
vatives in 'the .ascendancy. They
ma~y be wrQag in some of their View,S
on national questions, but they give
the;8ti4te fat'.hbtter 10a gover1mmntA.thar3' they' have over had from
republiegns..

:Zifpe4he .lal4imore &*Bng) .

o~g gernor Chamblee

The New ear

he seems to be a ve eneral
mlig 11 fy r th eqi ,
ye ju4' on 's to unu
ly, alpn9 race a todly,
gn i wib, gi ey and

grave tsalts? While Oshtul'd not
,6tempt the vain task of peeringtg -ii i iswm~i rappily.:d-den from rmortal tvision, wo should
yetyrno, nce if 0'n4 icd *f bfwhat reason poimts out to us as like.
dto hapien:iv.x f ii o.-sonirlffor t6-day"- eti-cibo$in I''a .'iphoaf~ie-ovoi7gull ais jut a lelplesm'an4 usle9s drpne.in tlio -busy W"orhld atuOjnd Iim. Who

imane who profits nboe fi'on tho less
sons of the past, is either iritblleb
tually' blind or hupelossly 'inept.
fRoinonboting tho.past brnly to avoid
its errors and to 'keep' fully in mind
the ondeavors thait resulted in' sue-
ces, we should -make it at onco tho,
guide and the check to, our future
actions. Thus far, aind- thus far
only, is it the part of. wisdom tothink of the past.
The yoar just e4iod was'certaiIyfull of importait logjons,. as. it as

full of inportanit oeonurcncos. There
1arenone d '1s that tannot :wltlitie
-vantage, alikb to purQlydis ifnce to
our neighbo'rs, in pres tiose 'toaqh
ings indolibly. upon our minds,, that
wd may ourselves avoid the paths oferro' imd deuger, An' liItwig do
'ood servicj to the .iieporienced.iFor the'futuro, we must be content
to .pursue our way slowly, catiou-sly, watching the course of events soclosely as to be readuy for. anu acci-
dlent, equal to any, emorgoncy.-To be prudent without be-
ng slothful ; to display cour-
age without rasali6s a n d'
promptnesa without hsto ; to pu-suo our way slowly jerhal:s at first,but steadily towards the goal of ourn
just aspirations ; to bo 'firnly unitedamnong oursolveos in all thiat port ins
to tio gcneral good--yet dieingwith one another in the race ofprogrtess,--this must b6 the scope o
our rdslutions inl beginning the NowYear. -We havo but to use thenc'is within our gfksp, to accomlplish early if iipt quite all our de-
res. fUpon our upe of those meannist 1lpend our succoss or our fail-

Publio Meetings.

Thd holding of public mneeting.rughout the suita, to give expression to the p)ublic conldemnnationm of
thie OlgaCtionl of Mlosos, anid Whipper,

was most aufspiciously begun in
Charleston. The moeting there 'isstated to hiave been the largest held
.n the city for guiany years. Thei as-
rembl go was composed almost ex-

'luaiv ly of .whitos, and the presiding

>IiicorN wore frmtebest and~truL-
at .ngoso Charles ton. The proceoswore nwhocd by a unianirnity,
firn noss and and an enth'-- ,

hat give earnest o
ni tho.fi

by Mr. Wilhiami.
Conner, Mr. J. Ad
Mfajor Seigling, Colonel Preu..
*md Major T. D. Barker. Th e
iction of |the meeting was em-
bodied in a preamble and
ieries of resolutions submitted by
General Conner, which go directly
to the root of the present difficulty,give no stinted commendation to
&iovernor Chamberlain and a portion

ethe Republican party for their earn-
iastness and fidelity, and point out
the duty of the future. They state
that "the failure to obtain relief
through the agency of the Republi-
can paIrty of the State is utter and
hopeless," and in the struggle which
is to come they invite GovernorChambherlain, and those of his party
who stand with him, "with 'ofi
deuce in their sincerity to continue
their efforts, and, without the aban-
dlonment of political principles, to
aid (us) in the attainment of a coin.
muon end-the establishment of pure
and honest governmenlt"--Colum-
ia Rlegiater.

The Color Line in Africa.

WARTUNGTON, December 27.-In-
formation has been received from
Liberia stating that several of the
native tribes encouraged by the sne-
ce ss of the Goilero tribe near Cape
Palmas, made an attack recently on
the settlers in Another part of
Liberia, but were vigorously re-
pulsed. A private letter says that
the peaeo the republic is some-
what disturbed by the question of
color. President Roberts is much
embarrassed on this account ; the
fact of his not being of pure African
blood being very objectionable to
manyv. An intelligent negro from
the W~est Indice is the principal
agitating spirit who seeka to
establish a political color test, taking
the side of the blacks against those
of light complexion. .The more
orderly of the Liberians would re
joice if they eguld be relieved of the
leader iin this course of mischief.

A scholastie professor, in explain-
ing to a class of young ladies the
theory according to which the body
is entirely renewed every seven
years, said s "Thus, Miss B3., in
derven years you will no longer be
Miss B."~ "I really hope I shan't,"
demurely''- responded, the girl,
nwostly casting donher eyes.

Jaimes Gordon llennett will give a
fall dross ba'l at his New York resi-
aench~arly in January. As Mr.

leaders

airoui pourt, and with him, we pro
sume, Les the opp i-t of set,~ ~ tt~rw * ver he

o008 yhe the
upre co W some

g 'lat 'c b' b. Theboun cydedi s;have rri3
enough, and they sh >d be eptwaiting no longer wi hout 'goodreasoiid. Aid they have a right to

)tio ra one.,

A Stp Towards Organisation.
The Hon... Thomas Y. Simons,mnber, for South Carolina of the
t y1t, tye Coimnitteo o

the dezmppnrtio pa.ty, ls .ddrespdWe following letter to: each memberof the State democratic central com-
mittee:

- OiIAR.ESWON, Deeenber 23.
;D n Sia: It is dooined asdviaable,:iinddr the p'resen6 oiretin'talades,.that there shotild' he au eat-ly con-foreone of the Daraoeratio State!Central Executive Committee ;. youare therefore earnestly requested toattetid a meoting of that committee.to be hold in the city of .Columbia,

on Thursday, the 0th diy 1f 'Januafy,.876, at- 7 b'clock i. .-
Thb following gentlenen constitute' 'the rominitte© : M. C. Butler,of- Edgofield -. Wade -Hampton, ofRichlandt' Thihta Y. Simoris, ofCharlistodi ; M. P. O'tomiio.-, ofCharleetbn ;-F" W Dawson,: of Charleaton ; John S. Richardson,- ofSubiter; S. P. Ftamilton, of Cheater;Johnson Hagood, of Barnwell ; W.W.'Sellers, of Marion ; M. W. Gary,of Edgefield ; Samuel McGowan,' ofAbbeville ; Henry Mt"Iver, ofChes-terfield ; W. H. Wallace, of Union ;W. D. Simpson, of Laurens.
With the highest regard, most re-

spcefl1y, TnoMAs Y. SIMONP,Meinber Nat. Ex. Con. for S. C.
W trust that there will be a full

atton4auce of the comuiitteo.

Married on the 16th of Decemberat the rcsidence of the bride's moth
or, by the Rev N. W. Edmunds, Mn.THOMAS M. NEELY to Miss MARY ANNA
KENNEnY, daughter of Mrs. M. E.Kennedy. ' All of Fairfield.
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in with being..
* ~ uor they deny, and it

ho mec...ros of the order chargeo
hem with not being members they d~
iay they aro' d
Amiong those named as members o,>f the Senate are ex-Governor Now- uiill, of New Jersey; Rev. Dr. Eddy, 0;

[ersey City ; E. Cowles, editor ofashe Cleveland Leader ; Dr. Van i,Lpps, Cleveland, Ohio ; Re~v. Dr. sLForbush, (Unitarian) Cleveland, g3hio ; Rev. Dr. White, of Illinois ; (1Beneral Buckingham ; Dr. Headly>,
2ow in the United States appraiser's
ffee, New York ; Rev. Dr. Hughes,gGreenpoint. The Ierald says:
"President Grant is a member of

the order, having been privately in-
Ltiated by Special Deputy Edgar da few days before he delivared his
military speech on the school qJues- Etion at D~es Moines. Ex--Speatker t

Blaine is the baby in the order, havy.

been initiated only a few days ago y

by Special Deputy E, Cowles, wh~ot
was sont by the executive committee

from the St. Nicholas Hotel last

week to WVashington to perform the
ceremony. The rallying cry of the
American Union is 'Grant and the
third term.' No money is needed,
for it is understood that plenty of it t
is coming from Washington. C

Col. Charles (C. Chesney. of Eng t
land, author of the anonymous pam-
phlet, "The Battle of Dorking," and
acknowledged to be the ablest nmili-
tary critic in the wvorld, has pub-2
lished an essay in the Fortnightly ii
Review on the memoirs of Genorals i
Sherman and Johnston. Speaking
of the campaign of 18(14 he says:<
"Resting on this year's history<
viewed singly, Sherman must be
pronounced a very master of thoe
art of war in a close and wooded
and mountainous country, superior
by far to his bolder and less saga
cious chief (Grant) and unatched
anywhere, unless it be by Leo him-
self or the general (Johnston) who
so stoutly Opposedhim."
An Irishman was brought up be-

tore a jttsice of the peace on a
charge of vagrancy, and was tl'ns
questioned : "What trade are you?1"
'Sure, nlow, yer honor, i'm a
sailor I" "You a seafaring man ?
I question whether. you have ever
been sea to in your life 1" "Stire, now
and does your honor think t'ein
over from Ireland in a waggln 1"
Frank Monlton has instituted sttit
aanst Henry WVard IBeecher for
*0000 damages. The complaintse! fi~ malleions procution.

' o ri l a ri n es sj ths'

GRAN C N AL R {

THE eitizens of Fat eld county 'will a
1. above house They eep a buyer in.tthey reeeive goods by every siemer from a,
lepAl''r' FOR CA.ig. They keep ti

house this side of liew Yprx, and sells as le
city.' We keepa full li e ofCarpets Oil C
Boots, Shoes, Jeans. Twoeeds, Caedmr..
Blankets, Flannels, Dress Goods Hilks, Liz
Undei-weer, and. Colgate & Co'p '1oil iHop'
siglogpiee at Colate & e1o'a prices,agonts for KEEP's ARTLY sAt'S Sl, T F

'rho Ohealist, the beet fitting Shirt over i
sent when requested, and all packagos over

oct 28-txly

SELL-X,NG

COST!!.
A

.
good chance fA' otn

desmiring to enter leI-cantil
lousiness. We offer our entire
stock without reserve on 'ice
comodating terms to respatisi-ble parties.

J. S. ELDER & CO.
The subscribers wishing to

make a change iii their busi-
iiess ofler their entire stock t

Enid below cost. Otte Stock is
large and0 complete all new and
fresh goods beught this fall ht
the lowest

CASH PRICES
3ONSISTING IN PART OE
[.adies Dross Goods, Shawls,
Sacques of ovory sile and doscri

tion, Boulevard Skirts,
Corsets, Hosiery, Ladies
and Gents furnishing 1

Goods, &c. Water
Proof Cloth for Ladies
and Misses Cloaks,

Gents piece 7
Goods in every

variety at
12} cents
per yardand. I

Brown and .5

ing, Striped En1'Checked Osnabirgs, ,

Flannels, Blankets,,
.and everything kept jt a

first class Dry Goods
-House. Men's and Boys.

flats, of all kinds, Boots
and Shoes to suiE tha

arc (y
ed in al;
ers' burial g~.
1 the Now Jerse.,iefort, which is ini
lago-orange hedge, and .
good oi-der as might be
reported as presenting a more

,ectable appearance than many
)untry churh-yards. In, vie~w of

mcso facts, and as thme, most practi-
bemeans of securing the desirod I

aprovemnent and care of the<
rounds, the burial groumnd at Finn's
oint wvill~be announceed in general]
r'dcrs as a national cometery, and
ie Quartermastor General. will be <
irected to have the remains of the
>ldi ers-Unmion and Cionfcdorateo-i

rer numbering about two hundred,
is supposed,) transferred to the

'inn's Point como~tory, aul to have

lhe latter p11t in as good order as

r'actiedible with tihe funds available
r that purposo.--Exchi.ange.

Rain Once in Fivo Yeirs.

The tract of country known as

ho State Range Vptilpy is probably.

mne of tho most curiolni that South-
in Califoruia. can. bonxat of. It is
here the. ilumnso deposits of borax

vero .discovered something like a

'oar ago ; and at thmo tirnme tiocwhole
swevr or central part of that b~asinl
was$ covered with a deposit,.,breaking
way in some places ..in large soda
cots, in others resembling the
m'ves4 of th~e oceain, and inl still

>thers stretching out for miles in

ime unbroken level, from which thme
lun reflected its rays with' a. glare

.lmost unendurable. But- one g,

he most sit4gular. features in con-

toction with this. district was the

~bsence of rain or moisture. The
lays were very sunny and hot, and~he nights were without dew, and

generally. warm. For more ;than

live years, it is aid by tlfose who

slaim tekinow, there has been 'no

raift there, tintil soino three months

back the spell was lbroken. Suidden.
ly, and with scarce any warning, rain

somimenced to fall, and uncesingly,

unaccoinpanied :.by 'wifd, . but a

thorough. drenching. rain.,
.

or

tw~o or. three days it remained pleas--

ant, when suddenly a water spout
was seen wendtink'its way' througlh

the valley ]Wh ruivined and gor-gen

were so9h filled, with water, whmbh

poured (omn tida ju, feuful volume,
an~rsprji itself out. on the bottom,
Iri4sh .,tina itjis over, and

j ar gf th~e inon -l1ot' a

'T
00 S ESTABLISHMENT
e., olumbia, S. C

we. m ny by baying their goods at theveNe York snd other markets alltheimeslotion ad wherever they can be boughtie la est andi ruoat, varied stock of uhyw as he sane goods' can be bought in thalothe Window lhiadeb, Paper Hangings,.1ot ,. JruIepuns of every descriptien,ene, owe ings, Laces, Notions, Hosiery,and Perfumeries,. which wo Rall by theraok a to the wholesale trade We are
rr ot:LhW PI 1o)0a,

fi eed to the fliarkqt, O~ilani1pli.,.
n liars snty e xreMn froof "}argo.V. D. LOVE & CO.

0l THCINFl
MEN'S

BOPS'
LOT Z C

%LOW IRICESAT
Dannnbe*6's.
RY GOODS

-AT-

Low Pr'ies
-AT-

annenbi~ ocrg'
fleo

Baty, Bro.& son.

AND FOR SALE
0,000 yd . Stan-lard Domes-
tic and Borneo Bagging.

00 bundles Arrow and

Wedge Tie..
JO lbs. haling Twine.
) kegs Nails, assortedl.
doiui Axes.

Slot of XWoOden~ WYarc e s

and a g enel assort-

mnent oif

ireposterous.
It-would be0 unjust to suppose,

hat tho great b)ody of tho.. Mehao.-
lists in the country approved the
;hird..term maniifesto made by
3ishop Haven and a small but ad-
miring circle of friends.-: On the,

~ontrary, the denomination, so far as
t has spoken, rosonts the .aftompt.
o commit it to a 'movement that 1s
o completely at variance with
>atriotism and intellig'ent political
deas,
One of the 'good tniy h

xlucation act in Lonidon; ivhichi is
>asedl oni the Atnerican sydtein, is
.hat the attendanceo of. scholagfha
ncereased' from 180,000 to 28Q0 ,
Ilda this has no6t been done by hia 1-

ics's, 'for the' nlumber of jai~its
ined~does not exceed '0,000, iliad no

ine has exeqoded *five slhings.: -flTh
rlnoss of the ,London school bjara

ans renultod in .saying100O,000OhO
lrohm floomn growing up in jgnoramco,
The :wonderfl bahuvffor'er of
rowing vegetables is shown b~y theanc that the sides6 and ottommof s
y'oung sqash wi h~wore. imprisonod

n iron bands, and across the top of

which a lever with weoights was

placed for purmposes ,of expieriment,

at s w.cgeks old had he 60

pounds1;. at two .months, 1,100

pounds ; and at three mnonthsg the

extraoi-dinary weight of 5,000

pounds.

Some of. the humane 'wpmoi- i

New York 'hiayo undert en.; to o-7tain'relici? for the poof shop gitla if

the metrdpolis.' It is a, oninf~onrule among4 thme' hopkeepers' of Ethe

city. that, the i s emplpyed ,bythlem shall not At downdurn
is no*f brin 4ddto scur41 a modi.fieation, if not. 9 lboiin of
this rule.

plof he wsetn
,*,


